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AMERICAN VALIULLA.S

MEAT MEN IN MARBLE IN THE
CAPITOL AT WASHIfcaTON.

Mat-t- -7 Hall, tk Boon of --UboatTti.
rate State of Ethan AUca Llaeola

Hamlltoa --M by Mda Samuel
I Aaaau, "the Pubtlcaa."

ISpadal Oorreapoadeoca.1

Waibinoto!, May 2. In this anni-vemr- y

week, when the eyes of the
patriotlo million of the republic ore
turning toward the great men of the
past, let us take a look In the Valhalla,
the national Pantheon, the republic's
gallery of statuary. This old hall of the
bouse of representatives, wherein the
lower branch of congress sat for thirty
two years, though as marble cold, is
warm with inspiration. It is perfumed
with sentiment. Here Webster spoke,
Clay presided. Adams fell at his post.
Here, too, during the late war, volun-
teers were quartered, and, later, wound
d veterans were nursed. A happy

thought that of Senator Morrill, now
the Nestor of the Capitol, who,
In 1804, moved to set apart this
old hall for a gallery of statuary.
Each state was invited to send two stat-
ue, nnd what n gallery of groatuess it
will be when all of the forty-tw- o Btates
now existing or in immediate prospect
ahall have compiled, to say nothing of
the status of the future. Tho smallest
etatowastho first to accept the invita-
tion, quickly followed by the largest.As
yet only ten states have sent here the
marble or bronze figures of their well
loved sons, being embarrassed, probably,
by richness of material to select from;
but the government has added several
statues, so that as we enter from the

of the Capitol's majestic demo
we are confronted by two dozen full
length figures of men who were great in
their life, and who will never die in the
hearts of their countrymen. Instinct-
ively heads are uncovered as we enter.
Tho present is forgotten and only the
past seems real In this sacred presence.

Who is this at our left, standing erect
and majestio at the gateway? Fitting

that ho should
first nttract our
attention, for it
was he Samuel
Adams "Sam-
uel the Publican"

who first pjo-tcst- ed

against
England's op-
pressive stnmp
act, the sauio
Adams who n b
early as 17C9 de-

clared: "Indep-
endent we ore
nnd independent
we will be," As
ho stands before
us in eemi-heroi- o

marble, with
folded arms,
curled hair, firm- -

6AJIUIX ADAMS. '
dence, determin-

ation expressed in face and posture, we
think we hear him saying to his majes-
ty's officer, who has consented to with-
draw one of two regiments of soldiery
'occupying Boston: "Sir, night is

an bnmediato answer is ex-
pected. Both regiments or none." Who
that looks at this well poised, forceful
figure will doubt the truth of history
which records that both regiments were
promptly withdrawn? Could Massachu-
setts have chosou a better representative
than this poor but incorruptible forerun-
ner of Independence, who, with John
Hancock, had the honor of being ex-
cepted from Gen. Qago'a offer of pardon
to all who would submit to the crown?

"Next to Adams stands a fine figure in
'Spanish cloak, holding in his hand tha
constitution of hi state of Maine, Wil-
liam King, who was an early advocate
of partition of Maino from Massachu-
setts and Mnino's first governor. As yet
Maino has but one representative In this
Pantheon. Is bho awaiting an opportu-
nity to send hero the figure of one now
living?

And this figure next to King, jellow
with ago and its skin peeling oil in
blisters, stair in hand and cloak and sword
rchting on a bundle of lictor's reds.
This is Houden's Washington, a plaster
copy of the original now in Kiclunond.
Tho face is thin nnd rather old, devoid of
life nnd expression by no means an
ideal Washington and yet It was made
aftercareful life study by the artist at
Mt, Vernou.
, By Washington's side, appropriately,
Stands Tltomas JelTerson in hrouzo. Tho
long, thin face is almost tharp. Tho hair
covers the ears and is tied behind. The
shoos have no heels. Between the feet
are two books, surmounted by n wreath.
In the hand is a quill, and near by is a
bronze 6croll on which the whole of the
Declaration of Independent i3 legibly
inscribed.

Jefferson's neighbor is a poetio but
modern figure. It i3 Edward Baker, the
Oregon senator,
who left his seat fewin congicss to
lead a regiment
to his death nt
Hall's niuir. Ho
is hero repi front-
ed in a k i n g a
speech in the wn-ato- , IIP)and his brief
but glorious mili-
tary career is d

only by
thu militaiy hat
resting nt hisfoct
upon n book, in-

dicative, of his
purpose to say
farewell to the
fcenate, throw oil
the toga nnd
mount his horse.
One almost wish-
es the ri

can toga had boon EUWAKD l. UAK-- K.

disjienscd with by the artist. Many
other statues in this room clearly show
the classic dracry is not a necessary ad-

junct of modern sculpture.
Between Baker and his neighlior runs

ai.'hild, for there are hero echoes other
than those or time. At the foot of a
marble column the child meirily rpeaks
to another on Hip other nido-o- f the hall,
her fcmnll, bwivt toicu echoed by
pillar nnd roof more than a hundred feet
away. This next is a beautiful figure of
bronze a face calm as a tage, deep cav-erae-

friendly eyes, dignity and icposo.
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It U Robert Livingston. New York's Am
chancellor, who In hit time played many
parts who helped draft the Declaration
of Independence, administered the oath
of office to Washington, bought Louisiana
of the French and aided Fulton in devel-
oping the steamboat.

Next we come to a pair of marble fig-
ures which represent the Nutmeg state.
They bear the stalwart American names
of Sherman and Trumbull. In Sher-
man's face, with its earnest eyes and
wrinkled forehead, is seen application,
tenacity. Ho who now stands In this
Valhalla was a shoemaker till 22, and
afterward a store keeper, surveyor, as-
tronomer, mathematician, lawyer, judge,
member of congress, United States sena-
tor. He helped draft the articles of con-
federation, the constitution and signed
trie Declaration of Independence. Trum-
bull Is solemn and grand, holding aloft a
scroll addressed to "The Honorable the

ouncil and House of Representatives
in General Court Convened" a re-
minder of his election twentr-tw- o

successive times to the speakership of
mo assembly, lie
held office for
fifty years and
then resigned. In
this bold old face
we 6eo the man
who refused to
take oath in sup-
port of thu stamp
act in 1703, nnd
whoso counsel
was so highly
valued in the
dark days of '76
that Washington
used to say, "Let
mo hear what

flH7dKtK Brother Jonat-
han has to say."

Heroic, huge,
bold, striking and
altogether admir-
able is the next
figure, Ethan Al-
len In full mili-
tary uniform, the
sword firmlv

ethan allex. clenched, loft
hand held in front with fist doubled bel-
ligerently, head up, eyes shooting defi-
ance, the whole peso one of vigor
and victory, nnd demanding the sur-
render of Ticonderoga in the name of
Jehovah and the Continental congress.
Ethan Allen is the hero of the young,
known nbovo most of his greater con-
temporaries, and the nrtlst has properly
preserved all the spirit of the hero and
Ids deeds, though of the man himself no
portrait Is known to posterity. A truly
martial figure this, with its epaulets,
cockade with rosette, broad sash with
heavy gold tassels, rising three feet taller
than its life size neighbor, Trumbull, and
with a great marble boot fourteen inches
long and six broad. His U the only
covered head In thoaugust assemblage.

In his neighbor, Lewis Cass, the latest
coiner In the gallery, we find our first
swallow tail. Ills Is a poitly figure,
with u strong, fine face, n drawn, obsti-
nate mouth. This sculptor shows us
that neither toga nor uniform is neces-
sary in the making of an hcioio figure.
At the feet is a strong box full of papers
nnd books. Could the artist have meant
tliis ns n suggestion of bonds and money,
denoting Cass a3 the only rich man in
the Pantheon, made a millionaire by his
lucky purclmso for 2,000 of COO acres of
land on the site of Detroit?

Garfield is next, and a fine, statesman-
like figure it is, with the modern Prince
Albert coat all buttoned down before.
and eschewing
cloak, sword,
6crol! nnd nil oth-
er dovlces of dig-
nity or rank. At
the foot of the al

roBts a
bronze wronth
that tolls the story
of his unhappy
fate.

What slight
,boy is this with
such pretty
elbthes of the co--I

o n 1 a 1 time,
smooth, young
face, juvenile eye,
hair pompadour
and tied behind,
grasping hiscloak
with right hand
and his a w o r d ajpffl) amino"
with the loft?
Tis Muhlenberg. ALEXANDKlt ""..whom Pennsylvania has delighted to
honor Muhlenberg, who was u minister
of the Gospel in Virginia nnd who
preached his last bctmon on the duties of
the citizen, baying "there is a tlmo to
preach and a time to fight, and thi3 Is the
time to fight," nnd thea, in his pulpit,
exchanged gown for uniform and went
to the front to battle for independence.

Tall, gaunt, thoughtful William Allen
of Ohio comes next, with hotliBhnkcr nnd
cravat, and overcoat to add breadth to
the spare figure. After him, Koliert Ful-
ton, with no coat nt all, bitting in a big
chair, intently studying the model of his
steamboat, nnd bcattered about him his
potential tools and drawings. And next
to him a fine, 6mooth, dressy figure,
almost like a fashion plate, Jacob Colla-cje- r

of Vermont.
More military is the next, in continen-

tal uniform, with a toga on his arm, a
gentle face, but with mouth and eyes in-

dicative of the man of Iron Nathaniel
Greene, of Rhodo Island, the Quaker
fighter Nathaniel Greene, who was ex
pelled the Society
of Frlonds for
participation in
mil itary exer-
cises, who 6ervcd Jameight years in the
war of independ-
ence without a
day's
beginning

furlough,
a few

months after his W Imarriage, w h o
fought all over
the colonies and
won victories
everywhere, and
who died at last
of sunstroke, his WASHI.NOTON.
eatato embarrass
ed by his efforts to feed and clothe his a,

and whoso grave is unknown and
unmarked.

Away hack to the beginning of Ameri-
can civilization are we carried by the
next statue. Ro-- cr Williams' narrow,
beardlens face, largo nose, with n look
marked "soul liberty, 103(1," pressed to
his heart, tight waistcoat with ten but-
tons straight down in front; bag trousers,
gartered at the knees with ribbons, and
right hand outstretched, argumenta-lively- ,

are lcforo us. As we look at
them we seem to beg the Roger Will-
iams who came to Massachusetts
colony for liberty of opinion, who was
expelled the plantation of
his contentions that and church,
civil law nnd conscience, should be en-

tirely distinct, who lecarno obnoxious
because ho denied the right of the king
to take Indian lands without purchase,
nnd who lived to found Providence ami
Ilhodo Iblaud and save from Indian wars
of extermination thu very colony which
cast him adrift. WVlcomo hero Is opin-
ionated, courageous, guat Itogcr Will-
iams.

There are w many neat flim res that

,t saua&x'

time presses In their contemplation.
American history and progreoe are hew
porBonllloJ. Georgo Cllntotl In bronze,
A handsome, almost dandy, colossal fig-
ure, with gold cane and tassels, gloves
In left hand, powdered wig, embroidered
and ruined waistbands and collar this
Is the Georgo Clinton who was New
York's first governor, twenty-on- e years
in that high office, and afterward vice
president and almost president. New
Jersey's two representatives stand
side by side Richard Stockton,

bright and boy-
ish, who signed
Nio Declaration
of Independence,
nnd was so Inhu-
manly treated by
the British In
prison ns ulti-
mately to die of
the effects; and
gallant Phil
Kearny, the fight-
er,flrrfi. who fell at

1
Chnntilly in the

Aw M tdA civil
Two

war.
of Ameri-

ca'svmWi v 7RBnS great men
mm if ,7-f-ci

; indeed, in some
good judgment,

JSvJBjl.I aVL : af-B-

America's two
greatest men
Lincoln and
Hamilton, stand
sidobysldo. This

adraham USCOI.N. statue of Lincoln
by Vlnnlo Ream is not happy; its toga held
in the left hand like a woman's skirt, the
melancholy, almost pcovlsh, face are not
Lincoln's. Hamilton fares better. Ills
marble face shines with intelligence; his
peso Is one of dignity; no toga encum-
bers him. Ono can almost sco the dell- -

cato comploxlon,
rosy checks. For
these men, the
one next to
Washington, the
creator of the re-

public, and the
other its preserv-
er, drop a tear.
Ono fell in a duel
which ho entered
against his prin-olplo- e,

but to
"protect hl3 fut-
ure usefulness as
a public man;"
the other by the
hand of an as-

sassin.
Another figure

and the circle has
been completed.
Last, but not least
interesting, is old
John Winthron. joun rmronoF.
who was a dozen times elected governor
of Massachusetts. Tho figure hero in
marble is well poised, youthful, a eereno,
Illuminated face surmounting a huge
double ruff. Ho wears the loose garb of
the Put Itan, with broad belt buckled In
front, rosetts on low shoos. His right
foot Is on the shore of America, his left
on the plank, cith the ship's cable made
fast to n trco tnnk near by.

Tho national Pantheon is not yet full.
There is room for a Jackson, n Clay, a
Webster, a Calhoun, a Douglas, Ben-
ton, a Grant, a Sheridan and who
knows? a Leo. Walter Wellmak.

Text Tatntcr and Patent Medicine.
That Is a good story from West Vir-

ginia about on evangelist who went over
the state painting upon rocks, "What
Shall I Do to Bo Saved?" A patent med-Icln- o

advertiser followed him nnd under
the question added this reply, "Ubo
Blank's Cure for Consumption." When
the text painter heard of the patent med-
icine man's pernicious activity ho went
over theground ngaln and painted below
the advertisement, "And Prcparo to Meet
Thy God." Tho medicine man will find
t hard to beat this. Chicago Times.

liuiiths ut Sen.
"A gieat deal haB been done," said an

old bailer the other day, "to improve the
lot of the men before the mast, since first
I went to sea as a cabin boy, nnd when-ove- r

a complaint is properly lodged
against a cruel officer, I must say it is
fairly investigated. Yet for idl that,
there are plenty of minders committed
today on the high sens that are never In-

vestigated because no complaint Is made.
Every duy one or two vessels come into
this poit with a shorter crow than they
started out with and their captains'

of 'seaman fell overboard nnd was
lost,' or 'cnbin boy killed by falling spar,,
or 'coal passer died from heart trouble,
and was buried at bca,' are accepted ns
perfectly satisfactory. No investigation
is made Into the death, unless bomo one
lodges a formal complaint.

"It's nn easy matter for one man who
has a grudge aguintt his m.ito to shove
the other ovciboard, If they are both up
In the rigging In a dark and btormy
night. Tho unseen cutting of n rope is
often enough to do it. It is easy to drop
a block or a marline epiko on the head of
a man below, that will knock him dazed
into the water to drown, or down to the
deck to bums i his skull. 'Heart trouble'
covers a gieat deal of insufficient nour-Ibhmc-

lack of medicine and overwork.
This Is not the way things are done on
land. You have your coronet's hero to
iuvestigato sudden deaths, why bhould
they not look into deaths at eea? Many
Ioor cowards would toll thu truth against
their officers, If they were thus forced to
do so, who would not dare come forward
and lodgoa complaint they might be un-
able fully to prom" New York Tribune.

Wlirn We Wnro Iloj.
Speaking of "mibs," who has not In-

dulged in that fascinating game nt soma
stage of hU youthful career? Every
man has had in his time his favorite
"shooter" cither nn agate, an alley, or,
perchance, a cornelian and ho has had
a bag of marbles. Ho has been able to
make a good ring on boft dirt with the
bharp edge of his boot heel, and ho has
often beooped holes in the ground for
"holoy-boley.- " IIo has practiced lagging
at the ling for his bhot, and ho never
forgot the order of that shot. If ho were
nbinart ly ho put the kibosh on his
better playmates by calling: "Fen picks
an fen overythings all arottn' the gamel"
Often ho has recklessly played "chineys
for keeps," nnd oven now ho cannot
pass n crowd of boya playing marbles
without involuntarily pausing to bco
what the next boy did on his bhot.
Marbles was and btill 13 a great game,
especially when played "for keeps."
Chicago Herald.

Conn to Kuln.
Sherman Island was one of the first

islands icclaimed ajid a few years ago
was a icrfect garden spot. In 1673 the
Island, which Is of a peaty formation,
caught fire and burned for months. Tho
bmoko was so den.so that vessels found
difficulty hi navigating both the Sacra-
mento nnd San Joaquin rivers. It burned
out in bomo places to a depth of fifteen
and twenty feet, und the island today Is
entirely nuhmcrged. No one lives upon
It ut ull except a few fishermen, whoso
floating houses nro tied upon what was
once u levee. Tho town of Emmatown
13 no more, Tho residences are aban-
doned, the wharf and warehouses dilapi-
dated and unused, while the water stands
up to thu windows in the school house.
It U a beeno of desolnf ion. Sacramento
Record-Unio-
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OFF CAPfi HATTERA&

WHERE THE MANIFOLD MISERIES

OF SEASICKNESS ARE FELT.

the JTautleal Toens Man, tha Complacent
Old VxAf and the Superior Rmlla of the
Man Who Hu Oftan Croawd tha Ocaan.
"A Uttla Choppy."

8rclM Corrponliee.l
Charleston, May 2. Off Cape Hat-ter- as

and "choppy" if you have been
there you don't need to read any further,
but if you have not, all the transatlantic
experiences of your past will not enlight-
en you. You might. Indeed, cross from
Now York to Liverpool n dozen times
and still be In a condition of Infantile Ig-

norance concerning the pains and pleas-
ures of a voyage from New York to
Charleston. Let It be understood at the
outset that there are pains ns well as
pleasures to be encountered on this trip,
for the Ycmassoo or Chcrokco are not
the City of Rome or the Ctruria. If they
were the highest tldo would never carry
them over the sand bar to within gun-Bh-

of Charleston. They nro tidy ves-

sels, neat as a pin from stem to stern,
but about the time they nro cantering
blithely over the waves Hint assault Capo
Ha tteras from one year's end to another
you are opt to wish that a few hundred
feet were added to their length or n few
hundred thousand tons to their ballast.

Somo misgivings on this account find
expression at 4:30 p. m. ns the Ycmasscc,
outbound, steams past the Goddess of
Liberty. Tho cabin passongerB sniff the
freshening sea brcezo from the upper
deck. There Is a ship shape young wo-

man with a fore-and-a- ft cap on her
head, and a beautiful bunch of Jacque-
minots pinned to the breast of her tight
fitting ulster, who clings confidingly to
the arm of the fortttnato father of such a
girl. Already there is a slight oscilla-
tion from bow to stern. Tho girl presses
her father's arm.

"Papa, doesn't It seem to you thnt this
vessel is just a trifle short for nn ocean
voyage?"

"Why.so, my dear?"
"Don't you sec, eho has begun to pitch

already and we nro not out of the lower
bay."

Papa Is a well seasoned traveler who
has hot rounded Capo Hattcras. Ho
smiles indulgently mid says there isn't a
particle of danger. Tills is only a coast
voyage anyhow. Whereat the anxious
mother of two small children looks much
relieved, and n motherly nppenring old
lady, who remarks that she lias crossed
the ocean nlno times, smiles protcctingly
upon everybody. Even the nutitlcally
equipped youth, slim of leg nnd narrow
chested, but rigged out with all the

of the Old Man of the Sea,
suffers n gleam of secret sat tsfaction to
cross his sallow Taco. Tills youth has
excited the envy of superficial observers
who nro willing to admit that they nro
entering upon their first ocean voyage.
How comforting it would be to be nhlo
to contemplate the watery horizon with
such .complacency ns his! Presently
Sandy Hook is passed and the "land
swell" has grown Insinuating. Tho nau-
tical young man turns on his heel nnd do- -'

scends haughtily to the loncAorao lower
deck. For lack of anything better to do
you follow him shortly nnd nro surprised
to note the ashy pallor of his face ns ho
stands with head drooped over the taffrall.
Tlicro are adequate reasons why, for a
moment or two, ho is not conscious of
your presence. If you were n whlto ele-

phant, or n Zulu costumed In the natlvo
war paint, this nautical young man
would have no Idea of your approach.
Tho fact Is, ho Is othcrwiso engaged. But
before you have time to retire there is a
rift in the cloud of his misery, nnd with
the last vcstlgo of assumed superiority
dislodged from his nybtcra ho explains:

"I was ah you sco I was suffering
from an attack of cr of Indigestion
when I came on board."

There has been a conbldcrablo thinning
outof pasaengoroon the upper deck. Tho
anxious mother of two small chlldtcn,
together with one of the latter, has dis-

appeared, and the remaining olive branch
is being carried below, limp and white,
in the arms of the pitying stewardess.

It Is the "land swell."
Transatlantic 6teamcrs nro too big and

heavy to be nffected by the land swell,
but the Ycmasseo nnd her human cargo
get the full benefit of it. It Is not tin un-
pleasant motion If your stomach happens
to be firmly anchored in Its natural posi-
tion. But if that useful organ Is accus-
tomed to exhibit migratory tendencies
upon blight provocation the land swell
will set It In motion right speedily. It is
an Insidious heaving of the mighty deep
that is most potent in Its effects on the
system when least perceptible to the vis-
ion. To the mind that Is yoked to nn
ambitious stomach It is the ensencoof in-
stability. But, bless you, the father of
the ship shape young woman Is not lath-
ering his mind with the logic, of the situ-
ation us ho makes suspicious haste to gain
the door of his etnto room I And the
charming wearer of the Jacqueminots
and the fore-and-a- ft cap where, oh!
where, i3 she?

This melting away of the Invlnclblo
before an enemy that can hardly be felt
and is not been nt all, fills you with an
extraordinary estimation of yourself, bee-In- g

that it Is the first voyuge of your life-
time. You pace the deck with firm, en-
ergetic strides, fill your lungs with the
salt eea brcezo, smlto your chest and
conclude tliat you are one of the elect
whom It is useless to attempt to maLo
seasick.

As you pass the kitchen door the smell
of the cooking supper reminds you that
you are ravenously hungry, and having
discovered that you are one of the elect
you think no more of your previous reso-
lution to go to bed stipperlcbs. Tho gong
bounds. Besides yourself there nro only
the officers of the bhip nnd the motherly
old lady to respond. Tho latter you en-
counter en route to the dining saloon.
You remark pleasantly though slgnifl-cantl- y

on the sudden disappearance of
the other passengers, to which she re-
sponds that it is all nonsense

"It is the most utter nonsense, tlr, this
giving away to bcnsations that are purely
Imaginary."

"You Iwllovothcn that seasickness Is
nothing more nor less than u dlwnso of
the tnlnd?"

"That's exactly what it U, clr a dis-

ease of the mind, nnd that Is all It is."
"Then It U blmply n question of will

power whether a h.tsoii U bcasick or
not?"

"Precleely, sir, precisely. Hero Is nn
Illustration. When I bet out on my flrht
voyage I worn on my head n Ixmnct d

by a xplendid feather,
worth at least 0. Wo were only two
houre out when I licgau to feel hick I

had heard so much nlioiit MMslukness,
jou see. Finally, when 1 was hardly
nblo to hold up my head, I went on deck,
thinking the breczo might revive me. I
hadn'tgono thrco kteps from the cabin
door w'hen a sudden gust of wind whirled
my bonnet, feather and all, Into the tea.
If you were a woman jou would under-
stand how It feels to have buch a bonnet
and such a feather torn off your head
mid given up lo the mercy of the waves.
But what was thu lesult? In my excite-
ment over the loss of my feather I for-c-

all about my sickness, I was no

longer eeaslck, and I haven't been tea-tic- s:

from that day to thk, though I've
crossed the ocean nlno times. It all

on the nllnd, sir."
The supper Is bountiful, well cooked

nnd clegnntly served. You do It ample
justice. Then you go on deck. It It
Nark nnd the last light is loft far behind.
Then has been no perccptlblo freshening
of the breeze, nnd yet there Is a disagree-abl- e

motion of the vessel for which you
are utterly at a loss to account. It
makes you dizzy to walk, so you sit
down. It makes you dizzy to sit down,
therefore you stand up. This makes
you dizzier yet, and all at once the truth
Sashes upon you. You are no longer
no of the clcctl
It is the land swell.
Tho morning of the second day Is picas-n- t

nnd the land swell having npur-mtl- y

disappeared with the land Itself,
there is a fair showing of passengers at
the breakfast tabic. Nobody has been
sick; everybody retired early, that Is nil.
Tho captain sits In state at the head of
his table, nnd the first officer beams with
a rose In his buttonhole nt the head of
tils. But in front of the captain's plate
Is a splendid hunch of Jacqueminots,
and the conclusion seizes upon you that
they were originally of the eatno bunch
whoso other half Is still worn nt the
breast of the ship shape young woman.
Moreover does not the young woman
herself sit on the captain's right and her
father on his left? And after breakfast
are not the girl nnd her father allowed
to btand a full hour on either sldo of
the captain In the pilot house?

At dusk the wind rises, nnd so does
the cca. Tho capo Is two hours ahead.
Promptly at 0 p. in. there Is a Hash on
the western horizon. There fannothor
flash, and presently another. Then the
flashes come regularly every flvo a,

and ovcrylwdy Is assured that they
come from the capo (lash light, and not
from some schooner laboring in the
heavy sea. Being so assured, everybody
turns In gladly, for the wind Is con-
stantly Increasing In velocity, heavy boas
are shipped at the port bow, and half the
tlmo the screw1 (s out of water, revolving
inipotcnllr In Its own foam.

This la a Cupo Hattcras bco. Tho City
of Romo would plow through It with
hardly a shiver, while the Ycmasseo,
with equal safety to her crow, rides over
It ns gayly as a cockle shell. In the
morning oven the seamen admit that
the weather Is "choppy." Having passed
the capo, the vessel's cottrso Is changed
from duo south to "sou'west by west,"
nnd the wind Is square In her teeth. At
the breakfast table the law of gravita-
tion Is temporarily susjiendciL Crockery
dances about recklessly and the milk
pitcher goes promenading with the sugar
bowl. Nothing can shako the determi-
nation of the young lady from Nassau,
who sits opposite you. Sho would oc-
cupy her usual scat if the table stood on
Its head and clicked its heels together.
Sho despises mutton chops, but she ab-
stractedly eats youis, which the caprices
of a Capo Hattcras uoa enable to change
places with her steak nnd onions.

Still the wind rises, nnd so does the
sea. At noon the motherly old lady,
who has appeared thoughtful for soma
hours, grows very pale und says bho feels
miserable

"But, madame, it's nil in your mind.
You should oxcrclso your will power,"

"You forget, sir" her reply is per-
fectly serious "you forgot that we uro
off Capo Hattcras."

Curtis Dunham.

A Portnblo fence.
Ilare lumber sawed Oxl inches by 10

feet long. For a panel proceed as fol-

lows: Cut four pieces 10 feet long, and
lay them down on a smooth surface, ad-

justing just na you wish the spaces to be,
say the bottom space i inches; the upaco
between bottom plank nnd the next one,
0 Inches; the next 7 inches, Iho next
sp.ico 8 inches. With four planks this
will inako the panel 4 feet high. Now
saw thrco pieces, each 4 feet 8 inches
long, nnd nail one across ouch end of the
panel, leaving the pieces of the panel
projecting 0 Inches; and the other piece
across, the middle Each cross piece
should project 4 inchco above mid below
the top and bottom plunk.

Now for the btipiort. Cut two pieces
about five feet long; creiM them so as to
form n figure like the letter A, nailing a
pleco across the legs about eight or ten
inches nbovo the feet, according to the
height of the pancL These pieces should
be to ciOhsed at the upper cud that a V

will be formed nbuut two Inches across
the top of the V. 'After nailing secure-
ly together, saw the sides of the V

btralght down be as to form a slot four
inches deep and two Inches wldo. Cut
a corroBK)iidtug slot In the middle of the
cross pleco bolov,

T1ipo Mets nro to receive the ends of
panel, the latter locking or lapping each
other blx Inches. Three Inch wire nail
nro best to put It together with. Of
courbo the panels may imj made higher
and the tnacoH greater cr leas, nccoiding
to object in view. Tho fence dcsr.iibeu
was designed by Southern Cultivator to
lucloso a hog pasture.

Dei I.lqiiura rrnilnro Tut?

Liquids make fat. There is no doubt
of this in my mind, though I am fully
cognizant of the fact that a good many
ircoplo will deny It. Thocharacterof the
liquids has a good deal to do with it, but
the practice of drinking invariably leads
to unwieldy bulk. In Spain, where men
drink little, a fat man is unknown. In
Paris, where men content themselves
with sipping thimblcbful of nlmintho or
biuall cups of black coffee, the French are
thin to n icmarkablo degree. Tho wom-
en, on the other hand, drink great quan-
tities of champagne, Buigttndy and lat-

terly l)ccr, mid they nio as a result prone
to stoutncbH. In England men drink ulo
and beer, and they nro n thick necked,
pudgy and heavy rnco ns n rule. I had
observed all this many times, and when
I went to Germany, where I know thu
coiihumption of beer was very great, I
had prepared to find fat nun in abund-
ance, I was not disappointed. There
would bcem to be nlso!utoly no end of
big, corpulent mid unwieldy men In Ger-
many. While In the army they are ulim
and splendid looking warriors, but two
months nftcr they the ranks they
become heavy, puffy and beefy lo tha
Inst degree. This Is even be in the ranks
among the other boldiers, and the cav-
alry were men of bucIi extraordinary
weight that they always excited com-
ment from strangers. Philadelphia
Times.

bra Anchor.
Experiments have lately been tried at

Dover with n be called rca anchor, hi- -

en ted by Capt. Waters. This apparatus
consists of a canvas bag about four feet
in dlamctcrand flvo feet deep, with cithtr
a btrong hoop lo hold It open or a wjuaro
Ijolted frame toanswcrthosamopuriiosc.
Tho bag U attached ton beam, or float,
in such a manner that It lies just below
the burfaco of Iho water, nud a btout rope
forma the connection Iwtwren It nnd the
bow gf the vessel employing it. Tho ob-

ject of this bea anchor la to bring n Iwat
or bhlp'a head to the fca when in dauger
of foundering fiom getting broadside to-

ward waves. There is nothing very new
In the Idea, for buch a contrivance has
frequently been extemporized with ad- -

vantage. Tho veteran aeronaut. Green,

I nloo constructed uu anchor lo hold a lot-loo- n

near the surface of the bx-- which
was almost identical In form (o thi? one.

BLAZERS AND THEIR LIK& .
i

om Natty Cmtnmrt fbf Outdoor (aa
mar Sport.

(Specl- -1 Oorrnpondence. '
New Yoiik, May 2. "Wlutt .kind of s

blazer are you going to haver U the
questloD which follows first after the
usual Inquiry after the health, among
young ladles, and of course it Is on Im-

portant thing to know, attl yet I do not
doubt tlutt there ore numbers of benight
cd persons who do not know what a
blazer Is. Pm not qulto sure that I can
dcflno It other than to say that it . a
tennis costume, In stripes that would put
a zebra to the blush and make a tiger
crawl off In a jungle and die on a wet
lo.tittst out of envy. A blazer Is a fear-fula-

wonderful thing. t

JERSEY BAILOR BLOUSE3.,

It Is a loose, 111 fitting blouse nnd a
scanty short Bklrtof flannel, silk or ticking
in the most conspicuous colored stripes
possible to weave Yellow and black, red
and white, bltto and roil are a few of the
colors most often scon, and these are of
nil widths and combinations. Tho rule
Is for vh Id colors nnd striking pattern?
for tennis gowns, and the exception is
for them to be In quiet taste, Tho nearer
the average tennis player can get his or
her clothes to look like those of a horse
jockey, the bolter ho or she Is pleased.

Tho tennis hat of the season la a queer
shaped thing, soniowhat resembling nn
English tourist's helmet, with two flaps
nbovo the earn which are turned upward
nud tied on the top. Tho shoes are of
yellow canvas or buckskin, nnd have
rubber ridges on the bottom, or spikes.

Croquet has been Uttla cared for for
sevornl years, but it Is now considered to
be "in" again, nud many young Indies
have had croquet costumes mode which
might be called coquette costumes, so
dainty nnd pretty they nro. Liko the
tenuis gowns, they nro made of almost
any kind of material, but the favorite
one is the wash silk, which Is so light
that it affords the freest movement and
Is always graceful. These silks are
striped nnd can be had in startling styles
or in tlcllcato und pretty combinations of
colors.

In making the Bklrts to both tennis
nnd croquet gowns of this cllk, the pro-
per fashion Is to have the outer skirt
made plain around the bottom, or at
most have only a flat bias bund stitched
on. An underskirt or petticoat of the
saiuo silk Is made with thrco or four nar-
row overlapping bias ruffics attholot-tom- .

This holds the skirt out In cosy
shupo and does not Impode the move-
ments. Somo young ladles wear this
skirt divided, us they claim that It gives
them greater ease, and that once tried
all tennis players would like the styls
better than the undivided skirt. Each
lady might try the experiment. It need
not lie a costly one nud may be all that
Is claimed for It.

Blouses and jerseys are so varied that
they nro adapted to every kind of out
door sport, not excepting the now fads,
klto flying nud baseball. Yes, it Is true!
Girls will now fly kites nnd have their
Innings nnd outings nnd all the rest of it

ffl'lfJMiMl wi !"flo I

MW&hi'M

EUltAII AND TONUi- :- VIXiV&KS.

on the ball field ns well as their brothers,
nnd even the fear of getting hit with 8
hard wood bat will not prevent them.
Tho variety of the waists peculiarly
adapted to the out door sports of young
ladles Is so great that It becomes neces-
sary to present a few of them, for thcro
are few such supplies without u demand,
and the mission of fashion writers Is to
tell all they know, if not more. ,

Tho jersey waists are made so beauti-
fully and trimmed so elegantly now that
they nro bound to Ira In fashion for an
iiidcflnito tlmo. 1 was In a wholesale
liouso recently, nnd thcro counted seven-

ty-two dilTcrcnt und distinct styles of
making nnd trimming jcrsoys. '

Thcro nro many smocked jcrsoys of
Jersey cloth In wool and silk, the smock
Ing forming the yoke nnd belt, also the
pulF.1 In the slcovcs. Others have the
mlddlo of the sleoves laid In narrow
lengthwise plulu.und held with herring
bono stitching In saddler silk. These
bloiihcs and jcrsoys nro all suitable to
wear for any out door sports where case
ami grace of motion Is doslrod, and they
can be made drtsy enough to wear with
silk or other 6kirts for afternoon with
the addition of a few of those dainty trl-Ilc- 9

all women know how to add, and
which transforms them nt once to things
of beauty and of course joys forever.

Ouve

Tho llaytUo.
In I Iuy 1 1 the pcoplo nro divided Into

three classes the blacks, the colored and
the whites. Tho blacks nro, of course,
the mast numerous, and they are also
the most Ignorant. Tho colored nro those
who have mixed blood In them and form
the intelligent iiortionof the inhabitants.
Thoy nio largely in the minority, but
they nro the only class competent to con-

duct the government. Tho whites nro
tho&e whlto men who go down thcro as
merchants. Slany of those marry the
colored girls, and then, of course, bo-oo-

more thoroughly identified with
the liostlntcrcstsof the government. Tho
pcoplogencrnlly, particularly the colored
portion, have a curious mixture of traits.
Tho negroe.)as a race are imprc3slonablo
nnd oxcitable. They have these quali-
ties, and the mercurial nt

of the French, for nearly all
uro tent to Paris to complcto their educa-
tion. This combination makes them dif-

ficult to govern, for thcro is a natural
jealousy between the blacks and the col-

ored, und 6o affaire are generally more
or less unsettled. Washington Star,
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ASlfOPl'IXO ISCIUEXT. X.
i

An Arctdent That Itetel ft ImAt oM Bra--- ", i
wsj", and The Lctnon It Toacha :

Man and Woman. '"",

A n tnr!i whnttrM In HarlMlt.S
fthnnnltie nn UtfiAilunv on-rf- nv rooentlr wharJ t?

' ,i
h.ilaliMl Mt.t .. ... ll. i.... ,.n mv.,11 'J9

plnnmi crcntiire hail lunj tha MirBwc of he?
tiironi. jne poor loafs throat n to wii ;
nnd It rrqulrrd th khllt of cverl phrttelaM
toMO her lire. The sum thing thai occar

iooi!r. liiiiiilrpds of polsonons fnsrcfd eallsn :j
"Kenni" nro bring drawn Into the body wlaH,. '1nny limtlli, Thenc mnall crcntlircK nt ones
Iwatn In llvrt nnrm Ihn ImkIv nnil i.tlim I ! , i
known n dlwnso. They must he drlrmonf.r.lII..M. mm tt lll. I, la Il.nl.w1. In bill I ti . fJ
IKittnnntm germs an Komi b tlirycoine. An3 53
V!t llirM la aiiIu nn.. Hit... ltt An flila. nrirt ,t.At jWIM' i.iim wim.i. imi.uiiii ..n w -fv...Y whiskey. I'rnf. An-ll- n Flint, of Belle- -
vuo lol1eze. kiivki "The liintrlntitf nn of nliv-- V;J
hollc Mlniulnnu la one of Ihotrlklnucharae- - fe J

lerlMIrA Of rirocrrM In Hie hrnrllmnf mnllf'tna 2
iiiirlntr thu lnt half rrntnry." I'rnf. Henry i4 4
Mott, l'h. P.. V. C. H., Niyn i "By n mo--t car-- 'S
analysts I have round UnnVuPiireMnltWhlakry ,3
frco from adulterations or foreign Mibuni, f s
k-- 11 imrrr-- In mwt with prent miccom." VM
The. n Dr. n,V. Hutchinson, of New ffiVI
New York. wv-- ! "I highly recommend Duffy's 'run Man wnnitey ana rrrriieitPxtfniYHr , zi
in my I'rnciiiv iter. i. 01 riuiirupn, .w
Iowa, snyst "I hnro ued Dairy's Tnro Malt .IUI.I.I.Bllllt . tIMM... .. ..... Wlf.. K,.t 3., HIIIIHITWI II, HF IJ T.I.V, TlllUia) .da confirmed Invalid. I know nrom experience "SI
It U ii iim--o nnd mml valuable incdlrlne. I am . &
ni-- o nutii ii in nio care or my non, wnn is
inrcniencii wnn comuirnmion. i am i j."j
terlnn clergyman and ii. doctor ordtvUiltr.but.ja
I am not iiirnld to recommend Duiry'a Malt ',
Wlil-kp- y an the ptireitnnd most efficient tonlo --jl
Unit I know of, and my U a large '?!one.'' (J) 'si

yrcLANE'S LIVKR TILLS.

TIH.aENUINKOIt.C.

McLANE'S
-C-ELKDn.VTED-

LIVER PILLS! 1
Intemperance a Disease

When the celebrated Dr. Ru-- li declared that
ilrnnkennCHK wnn n diwaKC, tin enunciated
Irulli which Iho oxnerlenco nnd observation of
inerllctil men - in cry day confirming. Tha
ninny nppnrrnlly liiwineexec-- of I hone who
liululirn hi Die tine of Mil rlt nous liquor- - may
thus ho luvmiitlci! for. The trim cause of con-
duct, which I taken for Infatuation, livery
Iroiueiitly n diseased atuto of the Liver. No or-
pin In Iho human -- yulem when dprnnced, cs

n more irlxhtnit ratnlosnio or dlscaat
And If, Inntcnd of nppblnir remedies to Uio
niniilfi'-tiillo- of the dlmM 111 - too often
HiooHSO ph)tcliU! would pre.icrllio wllh a view
to Iho nrlislunl canto, Tower denth- - would rcmilt ,

from ilhonP4 Induced by h drrnngedstnleof the
l.lver. Tlireo-foiirt- h of the rilicnMNi cumner-nte- it

under the head of Coii'iiinpllou lime their
ncnl In it (Uncased Liver. The Rcnulne Dr. C.
Metallic'-- Liver 1'llla, prepared by Fleming
llnw., rittihiiri:, lit., am n sure cure.

Mr. Jonathan llnuKhmau, or Wrat union,
I'nrk Co., Illlnoli, write to the pruprlelom.
ricmlnKiirotlieni,ori'lll.biinr, I'n., that he had
Miire red from n nevcro mid protracted attack of
fever and nirue, and vn completely restored to ;
henlthllhy the une of the ecnunle Dr. C. McJ
lxme'N Liver l'lll alone. These 1111.4 uii'ioes-tlonab- ly

pocs crcnt proH!rtlen, and can be
taken with docldetttid vantage formally dlseaaes
rraulrltinlnvl-ornilu- ir rrincdlef. but the Liver
I'll In Htaud n the means of rcstor-Im- s

n dlsorKonlteil liver lo healthy acUou;
hence Iho grcnt colcbrlly they have attained. j

tn-- lt nn hnvlnir the nenutr.o Dr. C Meljinn
Liver I'lll", prepared by Klcinlng llro-- ., l'ltu-bur- e,

l'a. All arug3lU keep litem. Trice. S
cpiim a box. w
TTUMTIIUEYM'

Veterinary Specifics.
For horse, Cattle. Blieert, Jok-- . ltogj and
A00 Tage Hook nn Treatment of Animals and

Chart Bent Free.

CUIUX 1'Vvrrn, Congcntlon, lurtaruiuatloa.
A..V.-Hil- nnl MrnliiKltls, Milk Kever.
It.II. HtrnliiK, llheiiiiutlam.
CM,'. Dl.lcmper. Nasal IiUcluugc.
D.D. Ilotn or Grubs, Worni.
IUvCourIi", Heaven, Tncillnouta. J
K.K. Colic or Orlpe", Hellyachfl. .

fl.tJ.Mlsntrrloge, IfomnrrhnKc.
tl.lt. Urinary and Kidney DWcaw- -. t
I.I. Kruptlvc Dlnciucti, Maniie.
J.K. Dltcaws of Dlntwtlnn.

MTADI.i: CAHir, with Bpcclrks, Manual. m
Wllch ilatel Oil and MedlcaleiU ...t7.0f ..H

TltlCK, Hlnsle Ilotllc (over M) do-- e. ,SS J
Hold by DriifijlHts ; or Kent rrcpald any Whera'i.M

and In any quantity on receipt nt price. 3g
lliiinphreys' Med. Co., 100 Fulton St., N. Y, &

Humpbreya' Homeopathic Specific No. M.
Tti iiiui!vl vears. The oiilv Kitcceaulil remodv;

for Nervoiw Debility, Vital Wcnkneaa and Troa. j
trutlou from over-wor- k or othcrcauMix. fl.OOrwr ;
vial, or S viol- - nnd nrnv vlnl powder, for t&JOO.

Holo nr DnoooiiTH,or sentpoiitpatd'onr-- 'celplcf price. ... ,TO1 .
No. 1UU Fuluitt Htrect, A. i.

WIFT HTECIl'lUCU.s
o. o. S.

Our little ulrl when but three week old broke
out with eczema. We tried Ihn prescription
from several 8l dot-tor- but without any
special benefit. Wo tried H. H.HHlid by the
time one buttle wan cone, her hcud began to
lieu I, and by tha time Mm hud taken six botllra
she wnn completely cured. Now she Ims a full
and heavy head oflmtr a robust, heulthy child.
1 feel Jt but my duty lo make tlili state L

Jl. T. MII01IK, Mlt-I-i lillltMo.t
SVKend for Hoeka on Wood nnd Hkln DImms

mid ltd vice toHunVrcrK, mailed fr.-e- .

THEHtfUT HTECIKICCO., -

(J1) Drawer a, Atlanln.Ofc

rpEETiii.sa BYitur.

TO MOTHERS.
l'.ftv IiiiIm) shnnld have n bottle of DR.

I'AIIHNKVH TKKTIII.NM HVItlJT. Terfeclly (

hitfe. XoOpluui or Jlorpliluinlxturc. Wlllro-- .
Ilevn Colli', UrlplHK In HielloweU nud Tromnte
IilllteultTeethlmr. I'rcrwretl by DIW.D.FAI1K- -,

NKVAHON, HitKcrKtown, Md. DruanlsU tot
it: a wilts. Trial bottle sent by mail 10 centu

;

wKAK,

I!NI)EVEt.OI'i:i) I'ARTM.
Of the ltumaii Hotly Eiiliirscd, Developed, "

HtrriiKtlieiuil, etc., It an Interctitlng tidverllse-men-t
Ionic run In our pupcr, In reply to

we will any that literals norldence
of humbug about this. On the contrary, the
itderllM.'rit nre ery highly Indorsed. Inter-
ested persons may cet scitkd clrtMilnra giving
nil particulars, by wrltlnir to the EllIKMEDI-CAL:0.,6UwatiH- t.,

Iltitralo, N. V. natlii la

Jlrr.

liluoic.
--

1 HEAT HEDUCTION
-

-I- N-

J5-itoh.a.-
rp.

Three liar,. - - .s.U
Four llur...-...- .. ,............ ,.....- - !

Flvo liar ,... - ......si.uu
Any lady can lenru Uj play n tune In fifteen

minutes. Drop In the store nnd taken look at
'"' AMATEURS and I'HOFESSIONAIf :

We hno at present the finest stock of 11A1U
MONU'.VM ever seen In linciistcr and at

low prices.
Have KoVeml becond-- l laud riano and

Organ In J'erfi-c- t Condition, which we will
tell at Ilarealti Trices.

ThiiioH. Organs, Hheet Music und Musical
Mdsc. In Kineral-- lii f.tct ovcrylhtng pcrUtla-lii- g

to a llrt-clu.- s music house,
AT '

Kirk Johnson & Co.,;
21 WEST iINO ST., Lancatlcr, To.

T. anil Furniture Moved. ?,,

ropy or Frill, i. im 'i." '"",-- ,.ti'T.SJ
DoVet lletiirii," "''i'""

. J . : -

aVIUtlAai. WOUK.
STANDAKD

Standard Carriage Work. M
EDW. KOGEItLUY',

Nos. 10, li, 1, 15 Murhet Ktreet. Itetir of Test- - M
olUce, Lunctitter, l'a. A

Buggies, Phtetons, Family Oarriagles.
rtmiiiiei.1 in-l- c in the country to select from. Q

Wo tun suit eer tody. Trlecato suit thettuie.
A nue line oi oecoiiifiiium ""'"
Now U the tlmo to set your Si"lnfJJT M

nnd Our reiwlrt5
Uexietted. linutetof workmen cvlallyiu J9

'Uande-anJinocthcry-
ou

whh tobuyor
nut.

TO TKErtTAfWKItH AND OUN-- :
hereby forbidden J

AinilliioriaiiSroftlielaiitU of the Cornwall
nntSedtte tule!lii Lebanon or "fj,

iisiiins.-- a t ,of shoollns.orfur Hie utiriHiMj
eitforml aipltut all trt.

",1m ".il.V land, of OiO uiulcl?ued nfle.
Ibis notice. WMCOIEMAKKItr.KMAN, '

It. TIUWVALDEN.
EDW. tt KltKKMAN. .

Attorney far W, Coleuuiu tjr

. ,)


